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WILL TEACH ROMANS.

Six Professional Knrses Going

Work in the Eternal City.

GRADUATES OF A LOCAL SCHOOL

A High Compliment to Allegheny's Nursing
Institution.

" EOMETDING OP THOSE WHO GO ABROAD

The training school for nurses connected
with the Allegheny General Hospital,
which is under the direction ot Miss Flor-
ence K. Tildesley, has received a high com-

pliment from a foreign source. Miss Til-

desley has been asked to send five or six
nurses who have graduated under her to
Rome, where they will be connected with
St Paul's House ior Trained Nurses. The
institution Is n. The Misses
Lida and Maggie McKinley, of La t robe,
and Mrs. Sell Hammer, of Greensburg, have
already been selected to go, and two others
will be chosen in a lew weeks.

St. Paul's House ior Trained Kurses has
been established less than two years, but is
already a celebrated institution in ttalr. Its
founder and superintendent is Miss Ade-
laide S. Martin. She is an English lady,
trained in the hospitals of London, and
having had experience in the institutions
of 2few York and Philadelphia. The work
of St. Paul's House in Borne is to furnish
trained nurses for private persons in any part
of Italv. The demand for them comes
mostly from travelers in the land, who
are more liable to fevers and accidents than
the inhabitants themselves. The nurses ex-
pert to be employed, therefore, chiefly in
the families of rich tourists. They must be
of the best class. None but highly recom-
mended graduates of training schools will
be accepted. The nature of the work re-

quires the house to have nurses who can
speak all the European languages. There
are consequently nurses from Russia, a few
irom Sweden, many from Germany, Trance
anrl England, and a few who come from
Spain, besides the Italian nurses them-
selves.

Feels Hizhly Complimented.
As yet there are none employed there

from "America, and Miss Tildesley feels
highly complimented by receiving a letter
Irom Miss Martin asking that Some of the
graduates of the Allegheny training school
be sent over. Ali the work is not outside
of the house in Borne. At that place a
limited number of patients are cared for at
so much per day, hut no contagious cases
are received.

The Jerms ofiered to expert nurses would
seem to require some sacrifice on the part
of those who go. A capable nurse receives
f20 per week here, but in Italy she will be
paid only $15 per month. However, by
going abroad, she secures the benefits ana
pleasures of travel, and while at work in
Italy comes in contact with the best Euro-
pean physiciansand surgeons. This alone
is a high attraction to many women who
desire to devote their lives to the csre of
the sick. The institution in Borne pays all
traveling expenses to and from Italy,
requiring that the nurse shall remain with
them IS months. If she relinquishes the
work before the end of that time she must
refund the amount of her passage money
from this country and pay her own way
home.

They Are VTell-to-D- o Women.
The Misses McKinley, of Latrobe, are

orphans. Their family was an excellent
one, and they inherited some property on
the death of their parents. They are there-
fore not dependent on their vocation as
nurses, but have devoted themselves un-
selfishly to the work. Thev graduated
some time ago under Miss Tildesley, who
speaks of them in terms of high praise.
They have spent some time at the Garfield
Memorial Hospital in 'Washington and at
one of the hospitals in Philadelphia. AVhUe
at the latter place they made the acquaint-
ance of Miss Adelaide Martin, who re-
quested especially that they should come to
Borne.

Mrs. Sell Hammer, who will be the third
nurse to go abroad, is a ddbghter of Jacob
Sell, a prominent merchant of Greensburg.
The family is an old and respected one in
"Westmoreland county, and Mrs; Hammer is
a young woman of great beauty. She was-we- ll

educated, and about three years ago
married Dr. Hammer, a wealthy young den-
tist of Greensburg. Their married lift was
an unhappy one, and they separated. Ever
since the separation Mrs. Hammer has
pursued the vocation of a nurse. She
has graduated from the Allegheny training
school, but will spend at least two months
longer in the Allegheny General Hospital.

The McKinley sisters are now visiting
friends in Chicago, and will return to this
city in about a week. After visiting rela-
tives here and in T.'estmoreland county,
they will depart for Borne some time in
September. Mrs. Hammer and two other
nurses vet to be selected will not sail until
about the first of December.

NOTICE TO BOOM AND BOARDING
HOUSES.

Now Is the time to secure good roomers
and boarder. Try a small adlet In the cent-n-wo- rd

columns or THE DISPATCH andyou will be pleased with the returns.

LIcht Suits Aro Doomed.
Fashion's edict has Rono forth. Black la

the coming color. Ymir light summer snttwill die that color. Telephone to Pfelfer.
44? Smituflcld street, 100 Federal street, AHa-Klien-

He will dye that color and keepyour snlt until yon need it, 1 el.
TT8U

Great Oaks From LIttIo Acorns Grow.
Larce lortnnes can often trace thelrorMnto small deposits in the People's Savings

Hank. 81 Fonttlt avenue. You can open abank account with this bank by depositing
$1. Intel est allowed on deposits. tts

Teaxstsrs, expressmen, Iivervmen, ifneeding a horse attend Arnheim sale,Tuurs-day- ,
August 25, at 10 o'clock a. it.

D Win's Little Early Risers. No zriping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

CaiVs comfortably flttlhs shoes.
ket street.

60S Mar- -
TllS

Mrs. ij.elow'8 Soothing Svrnn is an nn
excelled medicine for children hlie teething. 25c.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlns.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS or the American Natural Gas Com-Ba-

will be held at N o. 12 Federal st , on THURS
September 1, at 2 o'clock P. M for the elec-

tion of directors and other business.
D. C. CAWLEV, Secretary.

ALLEGHENY. Aug. 19.

VTOCE-Tn- E ANNUAL MEETING OF THEi stockholders of the Indiana Oil Company,
Limited, will be held at the office or Watson ft Mil-
ler. No. 98 Diamond street, l'lttsburg. on the first
MONDAY In September, 1P92. at 2 r, m for tbe
election oi mntnen ior me ensuing year ana ror
such other business as may be brought before
them. HENRY 1VATTEKSON. Secretary.

rsotice.
DR. JNO. COOPER. JR.,HA8 REMOVED

his offices from 42 N. Diamond st.. Alle-
gheny, to rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghoule building,
l'lttsburg. Ear. nose, throat and chest diseases.
Hours 1 to 4 r. m.

OFFICE WESTIKOtlOtSE ELECTRIC AND )
MAJ.UFXCTCRt:vO COMPAKT.

NxW YOBK. Aug. 2S. 1892. )
THE INTEREST UPON THE SCniP OF THE

to September I, 1891 will be paid at
this office to the holders of record on that date.
The transfer books will be closed on August 27 and
opened on September 2, 1892. P. F. KOBUE.

1 reasurer.

LOST.

LOST-- A pair of tailor shears. Finder please
to 42u Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg.

LOST Oold hunting case watch bearing name
llalar. Mount Vernon. O. Reward if

returned to Major's office, Pittsburg.

FODND.

tbe "Fort Pitt" shirt ts the most
1 dressy in the market; laundrled, 75cJ nu
launarled, &0c J. J Aland, 1S1 Fifth av.

to

WCtditifltd real ettnie adterttietnenU on thu
page ten eenit per fine for each imertton, and
none taken for tett than twenty cents.

UNTIL TOOTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertitemenlt of all Alnci.

SITUATIONS,
MALE HELP,
FEMALE HELP,
AGENTS,
PERSONALS.

SUCH AS
ROOMS,
HOARDING,
BOARDER,
MISCELLANEOUS,

LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthneld and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OrEN.

URANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. TOR INSERTION.

Adrertlsements hould be prepaid unless adver-
tiser! already have accounts with Tns Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3C21.

FOR THE SOUTHS1DF, NO. H12 CAUSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COH.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6ia
FENN AV.

prmTirrRG-ADnm- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. Stt Butler street.
EMIL 0. STUCKEY, 54th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F IT. FGOEHS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM A.S McIIFNRY.Weftern and lrwln avenues.

WANTED.

Stale IW3. .
A first-cla- stendy white barber.BARBERonrc to David Thomas, Jeannette, Pa.

be sober and come wellBARTENDER-Mu-st
145 and 14S Water st.

BLACKSMITH M'ho Is accustomed to forging
hammer and doing general

forging. S. C. bheppard. Louisville, Ky.
HEADER-- To operate Lewis machine on

squareheads; also one Tor Chaplh machine on
carriage bolts: sober, competent, non-uni- men
can find siesdy employment bv the day or piece
work by addressing Fowler ft Sons. Anderson. Hid.

A beer .bottler who has hadBOTTLER slate age, salary and reference. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 530. Pittsburg.

BOY A stout boy to learn tinner trade. Apply
Geo. Kllngelhofer ft Sort's, K I Ifth av.

BOY To learn the barber trade: one with some
preferred. 1114 Orson t.

colored boy about 17 to wdrk about
house. 12S fcecond av.

CANVASSER-- A reliable and competent
association: one well acquainted

In the city preferred. Address Y.. Box 2. Dis-
patch office.

CIOMPOSITOH-Count-
rv weekly; must be sober,
and know something of Job work!

good position: wages (3 to )0 to begin, depending
on work: voung, single man preferred; hurry.
ueo. u. ampoeu, H est iuizaDein, ia.
DRUG CLERK Registered: German preferred;

salary and experience. Address, with
rercrenie. John C Smith, Penn ave. and Main St..
Pittsburg.

FINISHER-FIrst-ela- sj finisher on wax upper
leather. Address P, O. Box 296,

Mechaulcsburg, Pa.
ENTLEMAN A few gentlemen of Intelligence

and fine address. Capable of selling the very
highest class of art work to best people, can find a
respectable, profitable and permanent business by
addressing Fine Art Publishing Co., Jackson and
Canal sts., Chicago.

AMMERSMITHS-Havl- ng enlarged our forge.
we can give steady employment to several

goot hammersmiths; none but those with good
reference need apply. Richmond Locomotive and
Machine Works, Richmond, Va.

M AN to take charge of drivers and the outside
Dusiness oi one oi me largest launnries in tnc

city: to one competent to fill the position a satis-
factory salary will be paid: one having a small
amount of money to Invest In the stock of the con-
cern preferred. Address for one week Laundry,
Dispatch office.

MAN A man of energy and JI.500 cash to take
charge of gang of men selling good:

$1,200 salary, commissions: ample security for
money with interest Address M. W, Dispatch
office.

An energetic man to romhlne bookkepp-Ingan- d
soliciting, for a life insurance Com-

pany in Pittsburg, Pa.; fine opportunity to right
pcrsun. jvuuress uue insurance. Ulspatcn onice.

MAN A good strong colored man who Is not
of work as porter. Fleishman ft Co. .

504. 500 and 503 Market st.
TirEN- - Several good men as organlrers elsewhereiX for Huiiding ana Loan Assorlatimi: must
De exnenencea. snve reference anil tinnrit m,i" -jl . . u .
uitKo troin a,vw 10 9a,uuu a year.

Dispatch office.

)ORTER at Red Lion Hotel.

TO

Felx,

SALESMA N On salary or commission, to Handle
patent chemical luk erislng pencil;

thecreatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
inx thoroughly In two Seconds: na abrasion ofpaper: 200 to SCO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to S6J0 in six days, another fa: In two
houtsj we Want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN Live shoe salesman for PltHburg
trade on commission to sell a ine ofmedium priced men's, boys' and youths' shoe.Address Lock Box 14, Ravenna, O.

CALESMAN experienced wholesale lumberO salesman lumber trade In Western Penn-
svlvanla and Ohio; references required.
ASiTon. uispatcil omce.
tALEsMAN To carry as side line a line ofo goods; sells to druggists and grocers. Address

11. Co.. Dispatch office.

QALESMEN sia'arv or commission, to nandie
kj greatest noyeity patented: territory;
mi, , oikiu. i,ii:uuri lire; sample ouc
D. C. Co., Dept. O. Unity BIdg.. Chicago.
COLICITOR Age abont 25.
kj qnatnieu
right man
office.

An
for

K.

sober, lareelv
no wares, but steady loh for

write particulars. Balfour, Dispatch

SOLICITORS-Thr- ee first-cla- ss Solicitors:
business. G. IL Alexander, 127

Fifth a v.. second floor.

and adjacent towns. Pitts-bnr- g
Suit Club Company. No. 52 Sixth av.

QTENOGRAPHERS deslrlnr
k' oeing aoie to write vs words

Address

exclusive

sp- -

positions.
ier minute knd

accurately transcribing same, to call after 8 p. it.t ii.nic)uui.iiaHu lusbiiuic. 413 emituueia su
rpINNERS Two good tinners at once:
jl wont to rignt men. Appil at Ueo,
borer ft Son's, 4i4 Fifth av.

Address

fortltv

steady

TIN ROOFERS-T- wo good men al Exposition
building at once; bring tools. Apply to Chas.

Green.
"TRAVELING salesmen to sell baking powder;
X to the right men liberal salary ard com. con-
tracts will be made: experience not necessary: If
jou answer any ad In this column answer this one.
U. S. Chemical Works, Van Bureu,
Chicago.

WAGON WOOD WORKER-F- or heavy work.
Bros.' Brick Works, Liberty av.

and S4th st.
V70UNG MAN For office work: oncaccdustome
X to operating Remington typewriter. Address,giving reference and salary wanted. Office, Dis-

patch office.

Asenra,
wanted-T- he best campaign button on

the market: send 33c forssmplesof button.p:n and song with prices for grot lots. Jones ftSweet, lock box 585, Attleboro, Mass.

AGENTS for Western Pennsylvania; good money
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company. 503 Times Bldg.
A GENTS 13 to fj daily: experience unnecessary,

JX t'utnam ft Co.. ptrfnmcrs. West WInsted, tit.

temftle Help Hunted.
ArrRENTICES-Goo- d sewers; others to learn

and cutting. tnoPenn&v.
girls for housework. Employment office.

J 13J Robinson street. Allegheny.

GIRL-Go- od girl for general housework In family
three: good wages paid: references re-

quired, inquire W. A. McC'utcheon, 85 Fourthavenue.

CMRI. For general housework: Protestant
no laundry work; good wages. 831

South Negley av., near Fifth.

GIRL To help with general housework; one whostay home at night prelerred. 168 La- -
cock St., Allegheny.

fancy

S"? ,rl fof general housework
family of three, till Howe st.. East End.

Unity

GIRL-Go- od girl to do general housework.J. C. Torse, 414 Grant St.
IltL-- A good girl for general housework, 390

Oiilo street. Allegheny.

fMRL-r- or chamber work. 222 Lacocx st,. Alle
VT gheny.

GIRL for general housework,

Klingel- -

65 st Alle

LAUNDRESS Must be a first-cla- ss washer and
do some second work: Protestant

Ereftrred; wages fl per week. Address P. O.

"VTURSKUIItL ror children! nome Sewlckley.
1 at 32 Ninth St.. Pittsburg.

SHOE SALESWOMAN-Experlenc- ed: give
Address lusoles. Dispatch office.

ITANTED-G-lrl to do general housework; a
IT aged lady preferred. Call at 233

Thirty-eight- h St.

"VTrASHEKWOafAN-Go- od
i V Fulton st. Steady work.

In

Craig ,

in
Apply

middle

washerwoman. 145

WOMAN-- A first-cla- tailoress to help on fine
J. H. Fredrick, C03J Oehler av hear

Fenn, East End, Pittsburg.

B
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WANTED.

Male and Frmnle Help Wanted.

HELP--At Once Man cobk.2 Waiters, SO farm and
hands, hotel cooks, chambermaid!, dish

washers, dining; room girls, child's, nurse, pantry
girls, shirt ironer. laundress, famllr coon and
maids, 200 house girls. Germans, Swedes, colored
girls, dresynakef. Meehan Agency, Hi Grant st.

WANTED-L'hatnbarmat- ds. laundresses, coots,
girls, nurses, house girls ror

families, hotels: cooks, dishwashers and chamber-
maids; German and colored help! drirers, porters,
farm hands: white ana colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, 608 Grant tt,

Situation Waritfed.
By middle-age- d man as watchman,

gardener, fireman or carpenter; has a full set
of carpenters' tools. Address G. 0., Dispatch of'
flee.

AS drygoods of gents' tarnishing
goods salesman : can give good reference. Ad-

dress G. F., Dispatch office.

acquainted with builders and
contractors: traveling no objection. Address

Buap.1 Dispatch office.

OSITION lh an office by a young uiah of good
characters best of reference. Address John

Hays. Verona, Pa.
IjOStTlON as bookkeeper by experienced young

man; best city reference. Address Entrr,
Dispatch office.

POSITION As church organist) best of
Address Organist, Dispatch office, Al-

legheny. '

1J081TION as manager company oi general store!
Address Manager, Dispatch

office.

gardener and HotiStj married;
no children; German: S5 years' experience:

goort reference: only llrst-cla- private place
wanted. Address G. B East bud Dispatch office

SET of books to keep evenings; good reference.
Entry. Dispatch office.

rpiIOROUGHLY competent teacher In vocal
X music wants charge of classes: beginners pre-

ferred. Address Vocal, Dispatch office.

rtnteln, DlninK nml Lancll Room.
HOTEL NORWOOD Most popular and coolest

in the East End: Duquesne electric
cars pass the doort finest accommodations for driv-
ing parties; restaurant and bar attached! reason-
able rates. Frank Y. Oyer, proprietor, 262 to 270
Fraukstown av., near Silver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal 6r.( Allegheny,
(2 day; special rates when permanent.

11lPERlAl7ltoTEL, 88 and 83 Washington St.:
permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. Shem, Prop.

YlSITKeran'sladles'and gents' dining rooms. DOS

ladles' boon
lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond st,, lodging S3.

DoRrdnr snit Loiterer Wanted.

BOARDER Respectable working lady to board:
for company than boarding: good

neighborhood: reference required. Address L.,
East Liberty P. O.

BOARDER Shadrslde-Roo- m. with first-cla- ss

only: references requlrud.
av., third dojr below Presbyterian Churoh.

OCCUPANTS for
Allegheny.

rooms suitable for gentlemen.

for furnished rooms. 10 Sherman
av., Allegheny.

Uoartllnc Wanted.

WANTED By gentleman and wife Rooms and
with strictly private family, in most

desirable part or East End; references exchanged.
A. Z Dispatch office.

Heal Estate 'Wanted.
Modem honseofs or9 rooms, with

all modern conveniences, in best part of East
End. Permanent, Dispatch office.

WANTED-Re- al estate to sell ot exchange. A.
441 Grant St.

Thsvrnet'on.
LADIES and gentlehich to enter private class In

and typewriting, beginning Aug.
29. day and evening. C.tll at Private Shorthand
institute. 315 SmllliOl-l- St., Pittsburg.

Dookkeenlnr ACciinnts, Etc, Watttea.
BOOKKEEPING To persons employing

posted, audited and balanced by
an experienced accountant. L, 4 Carlisle place,
Fifth avenue.

l)nln Optftinnntlea Wtnti i.
"V7"ANTED S230 to 350 buys a sare and reliable

V business needed in every city: will pay from
fl00fof200peHnllnth net profit: exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished: send for
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson ft Co.. 13 Tre-tno- ut

row, BObton, Mass.
ANTED To Invest t500 to S00 In cash In some

established business with salaried posltlod
attached for the services of a reliable, active roung
mail of large acquslntance. Address Reliable,
Dispatch office.

ANTED-Llcen'- sed house With 25. 10 or less
rooms: answer at once; strictly couflaentlali

L. S. L., Dispatch office.

Ttantei! PihnsA
TA,RTWER of nndouhted Integrity to invOst from
X To.oOOto 810.0 0 and take charge or financialpartf A first-cla- ss established business: money re-
quired for the sole purpose of handling afiiwtng
and very prostabte bbsluess for which the present

is lumieiiuaie; iirst-cia- ss given
and required. i it. Dispatch office.

WANTED.-- A gentleman tobuv half Interest and
In first-cla- established

business, centrally located on Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. fortl.coO: In addition to one-ba- lr interest a
salary of S300 per year w 111 be allowed for manag-
ing. This is th chance ot a lifetime, and only
those who mean business need address, for particu-
lars. Federal, Dispatch office.

Fir InsurHnee Wnntii.
BEN8WANGER ft ZAHN-F- lre insuranca. CO

Flnanrla' rt nntea- -

capitalists, notice Wanted, flfi.000
on ten pieces or separate, city

property On one plot; good margin; no ageuts.
F. S.. Dispatch office.

ONEY to loan, in sums orison, (i,cuo, t2,ooo,
'5,ooo and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-gage- s.

Charles isomers ft Co.. 131 Fourth av.

MONEY to loau at lowest market rates on bond
mortgage; no delay. Reed B. Coyle ft

CO.. Cor. Fourth av. and Grant St.

MONEY To loan at low rates on Allegheny co.
Logue ft Schroeder. Rooms 201 and

202, Germanla Bank building.

MONEY to loan at lowest market rates and
delay. C. R. Punaenberg ft Co., No. 77

Fourth av.
to loin on mortgage: Hd delav; lowest

Interest. Howard Brown, 131 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice! J10.000at5 per
J. K. Ewlng ft Co., 107 Federal st.

to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest;
no delay. Black ft ltalrd, 95 Fourth ar.

MORTGAGES on city or
nroDerly at lowest rates.

ft Co., 92 Fourth av.
rpo etchaiig
X

Allegheny county
Henry Weaver

for a chean ritr lot a banrlRnme
Vear-ol- d horse: stvllsh. sound and pentle.

well broken to city: trial permitted; nothing but
ellfflhle rlt nronertr with etaet lncHtlon nhH
price considered. F. &., Dispatch office.

rpo LOAN 8200,000 on mortgages: tlOO and up-- j
X wardat6)ercent: tJOe.eoo at AH per centon j
residence or business
farms. H. II, French, 11 Fourth av.

lots

TO BUY second-ban- d painters' swinging ladder.
Answer Eist End office.

WANTED-Mortgag- es oh improved city
city property. Mctmue Coulter.

Fourth av.

"WrANTED at age for 12. 600 nn city
It property. J. B. Chambers. 127 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous 1 anted.

vacant or

R

or
ft 03

ROAD ST., ,6110. Eist em
ploy eu during night would like roommate.

TLECTRlCMfg. and SuppIyCo.,810 Bissell block,
Allegh'y; Incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone IS75.

AINTING and Plite GlksS glazing. It.C. Miller,
MS Grant st.. l'lttsburg.

PATENTB-- U. S. ahd foreign: fees pavame on
J. H. Stevcnson.sollcltor.lOO Fifth av.

TATENTS-- 0. D. Levis (20 rears).r

A.

j inn av., next L,eaaer, futsDurg:
Solicitor, l.!l

no aelay.

PRINTING You Can 6ave money at McFar- -
federal st Alleglieny.

SD. KARNS ft CO.. law and collection agencv,
4. 152 Fourth av.; consultation free: no

charges Until collections are made; Suit entered atany time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo. B. Hill ft Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from Pittsburg and Al-
legheny. 50 cts. ; special attention given to the

moving of furniture. J. O'Nell, 31 Montgomery
av., Allegheny. Tel. 3453.

hauled to and from the East End for
artycents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276.

I7ANTED-Kveryo- ne who wants the finest and
IV cheapest wall paper in America to send forsamples; sent free to any address. G. (). O'Brien.

Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTKD Well-dress- young men to wear
Pitt" shirt: laundrled, 75c; un.

laundrled. 50c. J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth ay?

WANTED-Blcyc- le I want to rent for Sept. S
39x20 Start state rent wanted. Ad-

dress Star, Dispatch office.

WEARERS or spectacles to boy the beitll steet
. gold specucles and eve glasses yet

offered ofw. i Trieber. practical optician, at
Echaefcr's Jewelry store, 150 Fifth ar.

rob. BALK MISC ELL ANLOD3.

Homed. Vehicles. Live Htdetc For Kale.
-I-AKKIAUE-61X sealer: only been in use oris

year; owner leaving me city. I'au at 301
iftfi av.

HEIFER-Beautl- ml Jersey heifer 3 years old:
colored. Maple Grove Farm, Hanover-to- n,

O.

HORSE-Ve- rt stylish and kind aboht Cart: also
and harness; nearly newt, cheap. Rear

437 Fenn av.

rfTprWlMMIBTiPIWWW mm
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FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rones, Vehicle Live Stook For' Sole.
T IVER POINTER MITCH., 2 Years oldi worked
JL J last falt;good looker: 2 black puppies. 10 weeks
old: fine bred and beauties: litter of puppies,
whelped August 7. dogs 2 bitches Itildod orGrapll- -

Beaufort. Bow, Bang. Sensation. ClymonL.
ilalnsprlbg. Croieltte and imported 1'apeS. Pedi-

gree orE. B. Buchanan. Matasneld Valley. P

TOAD CART GooT road cart. 10i handsome
Xti road wagon. HOi good one-se- at WSgOn, tMj
fine tnb buggy. MO: two-seat- measure wagon.
hu. un une pr venicies ai manufacturers' prices,
dorrls. Frye ft Co., 34 Ohio St., Allegheny.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE I hare a few
Shetland ponies, well broke, for

children; no finer In America: also pony carts and
harness, W. E. Warner, Yonngstovrn, O.

WAQONBahd carts of all descriptions tor saiet
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works. No. S30 Second aye. s telephone 1870.

One two-hor- dirt wagon and twoWAGON as good an new will sell Cheap. In-
quire of John Cain, 551 Second av.

Machinery and Mens a For .Sale.

BOILERS and engines, stcottd hand: all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest in the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary And tum-
ble, upright boilers, mounted nrm engine, etc.i
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

SALE To rolling mill ewners- -I have a' large quantity of N o. 9 best chared! Iron wire
suitable for bundling: wilt be sold cheap In car
loads. Ji H, Hlllman, No. g Wood st.

TtoR SALE-- To foundry men--I have a quantity
X ot cold blast charcoal Iron In the shape of cast--
Inn, which I will sell reasonably.
8 v ood tu

3. Hlllman,

PUMPS, hew and second-nan- d hollers,
engines. Injectors, ejectors, south Bend wood

pulleys, Iron hubs, shifting and hahgers, machln
Ists' brass founders and Iron-pip- e fitters, u Water
street.

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.. For Sitln.
TJ EPaIRIKG BICYCLES at short notice a spe-- X

clalty: moderate charges, 310 BISsell block,
entrance seventh av. : 04 Federal, Allegheny.

Ky

Kubbf stumps and Stnclls For S4i.
--tETyourrnbberstampS. stCel stamp, snfclli

ft Co.
seal presses. Drags eneexs. etc.

U.

from Sheaffer
4U Filth av,. Duff's College building.

T)UBBER stamp and seal factory, the largest In
Xl Pittsburg. al52 Fourth av, McMauonBros.

Mlscnllaneons For Sale,
IASH registers (8). dlffetent styles from f)25 Un to
Vy 175. 3. b. Ransom ft Co.

DESK At a bargain, one roll top desk, one
list top desk, letter press, ohe cabi-

net letter file, one typewriter Cabinet And three
office chairs: all in good condition. Office Specialty
Co.. 105 Third av.

stands and cases for sale cheap: aPRINTERS' wilt get a bargain: second-han- d
saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

r '

TO PRINTERS 100 type Cases anna few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat- ch

Counting Rooms.

FOlt SALE HUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP First-cla- ss one: good reason

for selling. Address Butcher, Dispatch office.

STORE-Do- wn town on one of the best
thoroughfares In the-clt- and doing a good

general drug business; can be bought oil easy
terms: Illness of owner cause for selling. M. F.
Hippie ft Co., 96 4thav

DRUG STORE-T-he best fitted and stocked drug
in one of the best natnral gas towns of

Indiana for cash only.
Ohio.

Address Box 5,

DRYGOODS. carpets, shoes, gents' furnishing,
above It offered for sale In

one orthe best mining towns In the State of 5.0CO;
splendid store, fronting two streets: tery best
location In town: satisfactory reasons for selling.
Full particulars to Box C6. Altoblig, Pa.
TtRYGOODS and notioh store, dolhg a good nav--
U lng business: lias been a drygoods stand fbf

18 years: owner wants to sell on acoount of going
into other business. P. L. Freund, cor, of Carson
and 16th sts.

GROfJERY-Go- od East End stand: good chance.
W. W.. Dispatch office.

interest in a well established real estate
J- -I business: good reasons for selling. Realty,

office.

TTORSE, wagon and
.IX class condition
Fifth av.

McComb,

TJALF
Dispatch

candr route a
cheap If at

all In flrst-ouc- e.

505

In a manufacturing plant, making
mill supplies, doing a good business and weli

established: to a practical man who cduld take an
active part here Is a good opening. M. F. Hippie
ft Co., 90 Fourth av.

1 cotton

sold

MILL Manufacturing hoop iron and
ties, in a tiractleat iron man: would sell

an interest, he to act as manager. M. F. Hippie
ft Co.. 90 Fourth av.

GREENWAY-Busln- ess

Agent, 114 Fourth avenue.
Has the undermentioned businesses for sale; also,
200 others not advertised. In town and Country;
prices Trom 1100 to R5U. 01)0. Owners wishing to sell
quickly, advantageously and privately should call
or send particulars: jiasale, no charge, rPrice 500 or offerr-Ke- il estate and insurance
business: showing enttlmlssloiie approaching 4 000
yearly: gentlemanly occuoatlon: selling under ex-
ceptional circumstances: price Includes goodwill,
office furniture ahd everything necessary.

Price and retail milk route, in-
cluding horse and wagon, ice box, churn and full
equipments; averages 455 gallons of milk weekly:
Mated in the city: with option or purchasing
depot Store.

Cash. fliCOO Grocery store The most reliable
and nrontahle hu ness In the mnrLpt; fhr snip with
option or purchasing frame dwelling; same hinds
14 years: owner retiring: located Fast End; re-
turns approach 820,000 yearly, chiefly cash trade;
no opposition.

Price f 125 Grocery ahd produce store Located
on the principal avenue lh Allegheny: good busi-
ness part; open to great improvement hy personal
attention; owner, who his another business, would
let tbe whole dwelling and store for 1S, or would
let the store separately at ff). monthly.

Cash (500 only "A chance to a qualified man sel-
dom to be met with: the returns, all cash trade,
approach s. 000 yearly; located In a densely popu-
lated distrlcf four miles n." e. of the city; nice
brick dwelling, contains four rooms. Kitchen and
store elegantly filled and fnllv equipped; owner
ordered abroad through severe Illness; two weeks'
trial.

Price fZ75 Butcher's business, Penn avenue,
main thoroughfare; cars pass door; same hands
many years; fully equipped; cash trade; rent only
812mouthly: one of tbe best positions on the ave-
nue: good reasons for selling.

Price (J1.50O Hotel and restaurant, located on
one of the busiest avenues in the citv: fully
equipped and doing a profitable ready cash
trade: nice brick dwelling containing 10
rooms.

Price 81,500 Drygoods. notion, tin. china and
glassware store: in a populous districts miles from
the city: electric Cars pass door and near the rail-
way station; rentflo monthly: nice clean stock; re-
turns ttto weekly, which Is open to Improvement.

Price 1, business In the East End fdr
sale after a successful occupancy of io ve.irs: rent
121), including office, stabling and barn; money Is to
be saved lh addition to a good lit Ing; the horses
are strong And valuable, and the wagons aud
sleighs equal to new: would suit any man fond of
out-do- work; always plenty of orders on hand.

ffljQfTiwlll buvthe fnrnlshmcnt or a m

tDOwU lodgitirf house almost new, cost f i.coo:restaurant, one of the best in the city, feeds 500
people dally: grocery, wetklv sales 50e, will ex-
change fbr real estate: clgarstores, bakeries, hotels.
Perclval ft Gaston, 439 Grant St.

Dusiness Properties Fo huto

HOTEL For sale or rent containing 60 rooms:
location In Cumberland, Md, Address

1)0X582. Cumberland. Md.

plant near city; two goort
buildings almost Hew. suitable for any kind

ofllght manufacturing: ground 800x180: railroad
siding: water and gas: will be sold on easy terms.
M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 96 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SlTES'-- On Preble av..

front, extending to Ohio
river. 600 feet in depth, 3i acres. Penua. and P. ftw, it. u. sidings: on west Market st.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre, Penua. R. R. siding; on Penn-
sylvania av., Allegheny, 153x130 feet, wllh pared
streets onthree sides: at Chartlers. 37 acres, P. ft
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric

'cars to city: In Allegheny. brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing: to responsible parties desiring manu-
facturing sites butslde the city I can oner rare 'In-
ducements with best orR. R. and water facilities
within the "40-ml- shipping radius." Thos. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av.i room 45,

MANUFACTURING SITES-Forsal- eor

manufacturing sites In the
city, also short distance out) tome with river
landing, others with railroad switch; call for

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth av.

FOKSALfc LOTS.

City Lota,
fiO7fi-H00-$500-He- Hill Park plahi
DJ --' choice lots near Wylle av. cable Cars at

above prices; some on paved street; only flO down,
balance 3 a month: sure to enhauCe quickly. Black
ft Baird, 95 Fourth av,

Bast Knd Lots For Sil.
ClENTERAV. lots, 43X175, only t 000 each: strict

abd sewers pall for; Choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited numbir only oSret at this
price: terms to suit, SeeM. P. Jlowley ft sou, 91
Diamond st. ,

PARK lots 50X150. or greater front-
age If desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue.and Scbenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable aod Duquense lines;

pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

01 SOO-E- ast End A nice level lot, 30x150 feet to
IDX) an alley; good residence street, 2 sqs. from

either 5th or Ellsworth aves.
ft sons. Mirourtn ave.

(139). W. A. Herron

Kuunrbah .Lots For Sal.
LINDEN BTATION. B. ft O. R. R-- near

av., 3500 each, tfis cash, balance smalt
monthly payments wltnont Interest or taxes: these
arc bargains. See Black ft Bairn. No to Fourth av.

ACRES fronting on Wiley av.. near Callfor--3
ma av. electric Une. overlooking "the Ohio

river: this Is one of the finest sites ror a home ever
offered; price below actual value; chance for spec-
ulation! eny terms. John K, Ewlng ft Co., 107
Federal st,

fS53Ss3i$M
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(Arm Pnr M i.
17 ARM At the county appraisement, 1 aires,
X1 good garden, fruit dairy, grain or stock rafm.
10 miles from Pittsburg, sis miles from Curaopolls
sta., P. ft L. E. It. It.: good barn, orchard,
shrine, coal house, etc., etc. Ed. Wlt-tis- h.

184 Fifth av Pittsburg. Number or selected
farms for sale.

little- - farm of 60 acres, soil all tillable and
productive, abdfadanceofrrult, close to rail-

road and towil. situated 18 miles from toe city: also
200 acres In Beaver County, a farm noted as among
tint best In Western Pennsylvania: price low at SG3
per acre. Either or both of these farms In ex-
change for city, property. 028120. Charles
Somen ft Co., 131 Fourth ar.

FARM-EA- sy payments, ot
house or lot In part; 90 acres:"

house! large white bank barai 2

exchange for
'oou

and M
acres fine wheat sro with it If so'd non; near Car.
way its.. Ft. Wayne U.K. ; price. 7,50U: Send Stamp
for new farm and exchange list, N. F. Hurst. B--E.

Agent. Rochester, Pa. Payments SI.0O0 down
and (25 monthly.

Itenl KsMte.
TJEAL fcSTATF.-T-di' bargains In real estate call
XV on A. Bancit. 441 Grant,st.

FOK HisA.L ESXA1E

Cltr liriltlencrs.
BLUFF ST.. near college New brick house. &

halL bathroom. Inside and outside w.
all late lmDrovemeutst termt to suit.

Coward, S3 Bluff st.

liards

SALE-T- wo narticularly desirable brick
. houses or six rooms each, hall, attic, bath, hot

std cold wter, etc., and very large lot, running
from Forty-seco- to Forty-thir- d sts., near Butler
st. : will be sold cheap, as owner Is out of city. V.
Behen ft Son, 4112 Penn av.

SALE-- S3 8CO- -A good Lawrenccvllle Invest-
ment: two frame houses, one of 6 and one of 4

rooms, renting for EW: lot 20x100 feeti Hatfield,
near Forty-eight- h st; easy terms. D. Behen ft Sun,
4112 Penn av,

QgQ 300 New house In a very desirable location
jDO) near cable and electric cars on Dived street:

six rooms, mill and attic, front and rear porches,
side entrance, bath, w. c, h. and e. water, etc.;
a great bargain. (121.) AV. A. Herron ft Sons, 8J
Fourth av.
DhO nOO tTnnap It ranvn pe.0ttttnn half Afv
I60) on Franklin st.. lot answer at once if

tou want It, for.lt Is a bargain.
feinsours;. x a.

Robt.

32X132:
F. B. Tomb,

East End KestderiO Fbr Site.
A115.ENAV.. Shadyslde-Brl- ck residence, seven

street, large lot, 73tl30. near
traction and P. R. It.: Immediate possession.
Henry A. 516 Msrxct st. ,
pOLLlNS AV.. near Penn-Ve- rv attractive

brick residence. 9 rooms lot 67x212, paved
Street, all conveniences; price low. Hehfy A.
Breed. 518 Market St.

(J A DOO Queen Anne frame house of seven
ij;t;9 rooms and bath, hot and cold water: wired

for electric light: front and rear porches; both
gases; slate roof; one square from cable and
elcctrio cars In fine neighborhood in Fast bud; lot
25x120; easy terms. Logue ft bchroeder, rooms 201
and 2J2, Germanla Bank Building.

03 n ooo win bttv a
tipUj rooms In East End. located on the corner
of two desirable streets; this Is a modern house.
containing all the latest Improvements and con-
veniences; near Dnquesne traction: lot 40x100;
the price is low and terms easy. Black ft Baird, 95
4th av.

"1 Q OOO Easy terms; a and
DXO? mansard roof house, delightfully situ at "d

on North Highland av., near Station st. ; everv
improvement; house lit perfect repair; good sited
lot: a bargain for a quick purchaser. Inquire of
Fidelity 'title ft Trust Co., 121 and 123 fourth av.

Allegheny Tfeslriencea For iale.
reduced price. I2.60O: Imme-dlat- e,

possession: ntce, almost new eight-roo- m

house. In the sixth ward, Allegheny, one
square from electric Cars; an excellent house,
large rooms, tiell finished: sliding doors, both
gases, city water, healthlul and conveniently
situated: worthy of immediate attention C317-10- 7

Charles Somen ft Co., 131 Fourth av.
7SPLAN'ADES1., Allegheny New llrick house;

in particulars, w v. uermitt.
OOO No. 81 Robinson St.. Allegheny Two--

tjprri story Drlck with frame addition: 7 rooms
and bathroom.

down.
Fourth av.

Grant.

nan. vestinuie, doiii gases; 6mnll
Terms and key atBlack ft lialrd's.

Suburban ltestciefices ifrir Salfl.
"ITTILKINSBURG N'ew frame house of 6 rooms.

V two attic room vestibule, sliding
doors, front and bick stairway, china closet, large
pantry with drawers and bins, bath, washstahd,
w. c. city water. Slate mantels, slate rdof,

grained throughout, front and bacg
porches, lot 25il32; near Citizens' and Duquesne
Traction lines; this Is a complete house and welt
built, and the price only 13,250. If sold soon. Hoff-
man ft Baldridge, Wilklnsburg, opposite depot,
telephone 7248.

4Q 500 Large house, 9 rooms, center hall.
3BO) double parlors; lot 100x110 feet, with fruit

and shade trees and outbuildings: location very
desirable at Crufion; a rare chance to buy so large
a property at so small a price; send for list Just
Issued. (72.) W.A. Herron ft Sous, No. 80
Fojrth av. ,

TO LET. T
CltT Tteiioences.

TO LET-f30-- early ahd make Selection or
one of those elegant house ready

about September 1, worth ?t0 at least: every mod-
ern convenience: Thirty-thir- d and, Madison av.,
both paied and sewered streets, on beautiful Her
ron Hill, 15 minutes from P. o. rorsaieon same
terms. John F, Sweeny, 68 Fourth av.

East End Residences To Lit
rpo LET Block of choice brick residences on
X Rlppey street, near North inland avenue: ohe
of the best locations In the East End: street paved
with asphaltum: flagstone sidewalks with grass
plots: each house contatns9 rooms, large hall with
tiled vestibule, finished throughout in hardwood:
china closet, furnace and gas range: elegant bath-
room: laundry in cellar, which Is cemented: rent
only 45 or (JO fur corner Houses; possession at
once. Black ft Baird. OS Fourth av.
tyo LET Shetland av East End. brick dwelling
X 10 rooms, bath, hot and Cold water, gases,hal',
laundry, elty and well water, half acre ground;
fine location; 40: possession any time. Baxter,
Thompson ft Co., 01 Fourth av.

rpo LET A young couple contemplating house-- X

keeping can find pleasant modern, cosy home,
furnished or unfurnished, low rent, by addressing
Oakland, Dispatch office.

a0 LE1! No. 152 Mayflower St.. 6 large rooirisj
rent 25 per month; possession October 1. In-

quire on premt.es.

Allegheny isesiaeiicea n Let.

ffO LET Hodse with 6 rooms, hall, bathroom.
wash ttays. hot cold water: c.

in house! finished attic: electric cats 1 square from
house: No. 3S5 hast Ohio st: possession tentem- -
ber 1 as presentuccupadtmoveslnowu new house.
rpo LET-B- J- Jbhn K. wing ft Co.. 107 Federal
X st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced rents).

Bend for free list.
LET Allegheny houses and flats by Scott ftTO McMUlen, Fl rederal st.

Suburban Kesidences To Let.
TO LET House 5 rooms and all modern improve-

ments. S25 per inohth. ahd house for
110 per mouth. F. B. Tomb, Wilklnsburg, I'a.

t'ooras lu Ldl.

LLFGnENY Elegant apartments In new addi-
tionA Li hrarj Place In suits of two or four

rooms, witn bath, electric light and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone: a
tlrt-cla- dining room: a very comfortable bnlld-ln- g

In both summer and winter, together with the
central aud pleasant location of Carnegie square
make it a convenient and dellghtfi'l place to live.
Charles Shields, N. Diamond and Federal sts.,
Allegheny.
A RCH ST.. wo adjoining rooms, one fur--

.i--a. nisuea anuone uuiuruisncu,

EDWIN ST.. 24.1, East End-N- ear So. Highland,
family: furnished room, 812: one un- -

lurnisneu. witn carpets, siu; conveniences.

EMERSON ST.. 218. East End-ro- wly furnished
gases, batb, conveniences; moderate

ESPLANADE ST., 32. Atleghcnv-Ne- wly

two; three rooms: JO, I0,15:
conveniences.

ST., 287, AIleghenv-NIc- ely furnished
front rooms; all conveniences.

MONTGOMERY AVE.. 47, Alleghenv-FIeas- ant

furnished or unfurnished; con-
veniences: good locality.

MONTGOSIERY AVT, 40. Allegheny-Fro- nt
also otht r conveniences.

VTEGLEY AV. 112. 'above Penn. Et End-Ele- -Xi

gant rooms and board.

TA(E.

IV

fenced,

Breed,

finished

57 Allegheny Nicely
bath, gases: rent10.

furnished room.

OSSST.t 40 Well furnished rooms.

JANDUSKY ST., 59, Allegheny Nice room and
board, $3.

TO LET Apartments-Fi- ne apartments on
Fifth av., near Court House: all conveniences.

J. C. Rellly, so Diamond st.

UNION AV.. 23. Allegheny-W- ell furnished
with board; terms. moderate.

ST., 100. 'Allegheny-Ni- ce second
story frontt only f o; one or two.

See additional adieu under Wanted BoardersZ Lodgers.

Jitisinenff Stntnlit Tn

TO LET Space with power, cor. Fenn and Third
aves.; three floors; 20.000 feet space: abundant

power; good light; splendid location: every Con
venlence. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

rr0 LET-- 69 Center av,, storeroom with plate
L glass front and 8 dwelling rooms, hath, gases,

h. and c. water, larra yard. etc. low rent Hsl--
Lter. Thompson ft Co., 181 Fourth av.

rpo LET Four-stor- v orlck building, us -- eeond
X av.. two doors from Smlthfleld t. : will lease
fbr five years.
mannr'i tore.

TO 128Wvllev.. storeroom dwell-In- g

rooms; Baxter, Thompson
Fourth av.

Offices

Wli- -

407

and

and

Apply at first floor office or Kaaf

LET and five
335. ft Co., 161

lex
rpo LET Desk room. No.
JL noor lront.

w.

to

ntl "nn ou
103 Fourth av.. first

Black ft Baird. No. S3 Fourth av.

MlncellHnron. Io Lets,
rfo LET Vacant lot, 30X110, with stable, comer
X Fenn ar.. Third st. and txebanf' alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 206thav.

I w

PJERtON L.
lfrWlVAABfrrfVVKlvtVbB4buiitt
"PERSONAL Thorn's system (3 for this weekx oniy. sis reun av.
TJERSONAL-M- rs. Dr.
X cure. tvoWylleave.

MiUranor'i sure pile

PERSONAL Thorp- - Will make dreise for flO
913 Penn ar. '

paid for old gold and silver
and Jewelry repaired: new Wort made

to order. Chris Battel), Ml amuhfleid.

PERONAL-Cred- it, yes, credit, on title dress
satins, wraps,ete. at J. Dwyer'a

Booth 4. McCatlce block. 701 smltllfieid.

PERSONAL--Wi- ll Johft Gallagher, WBd Worked
WestV,, In the sixties please,

send his adsf ess to James Creahsn, No. 12 Tusttn
st., Pittsburg? I

Half, moles, etc. on ladles' rhcei
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or seir: consultation free. Miss
Strehg, office 903 Penflav.. Dickson building.

PERSDXAL-Ladl- es wishing Id take Ttifkrt Fare
face massage for remottng blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., PltUburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL Wheri I was a small bny my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, bnt

since I got to be a greit big man. Dickson, the
well-klin- tailor. S Fifth av.. Cflf. Wood It--
second floor, has been substituted, who now docs
all my cleaning, dressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. I5U.

PERONAL-D- r. Lowe. 442 Penn av.. treats all
uniform rate of tl a week, medi-

cines and where indicated electricity Included;
special course in electricity, massage and medi-
cated baihs when desired atoue-ha- ir nsiial rates:
superfluous hair and olher skin blemlsnrs removed
by new methods without Dalit or scan consultation
free: lady attendants lit ladles' and rhlldr n's de--
Dartmen extra- -is: numerous testimonials on ftleof
ordinary cures.

LEGAL NO' ICE

ESTATE OF JANE PHILLIPS.
Is hereby given tllkt b'tters testament-ary on the estate or Jane Phillips have been

fronted to the undersigned, in whom oil, persons
to sslrt estate are requested fci it ake Im-

mediate payment, and those hiving rialms against
the same shall make them known without delay.

WILLIAM AiKEN.
Moon Run P. o Pa.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 121 Fourth avenue.

EYNDnOVEN.DE-CEASED-Notlt- -e

Is hereby given thit letters
of administration on Ihp estate of George Van Eynd-hov- eh

have been granted to the Undersigned, to
whom all persons Indented to said estat- - are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and tho3e
having claims against the same should make them
known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..

UAVID Q. EWING. Attortey.
Administrator.

FIDELITY TITLE AN I) TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 FuUrth av.

JroTATK OF DANIEL r. HAMILTON,
Is hereby given thit letters

nfadir.lnlstfi.tloh on the estate ot Daniel C. Ham-
ilton hive been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persona indebted to sild estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment And those
having claims against the same should make them
known withndtrielay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 ftllrl 123 Fourth

J. A. EMERY. Attorney!
av.

ESTATE HUGH MrCUTCtlEON, DECEASED.
notice-Not-ice Is hereby given

that letters testamentary on the estate of Hugh
McCulcheon. late or Indiana township. In the
courttv of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, ahd those
having claims or against the same will
make illera known without delay.

It. 8. McCUTCHEON.
Bennett P. Q Pa.

CHOICE I'ltOPKHTIE'i

A HOME

On Neglev Avenue.
Anne Brick, vestibule, reception

I, eleven rooms, bath, two w. c's, ptn-tll-

ahd closet in nbundnnce, hardwood
cabinet mantel", eiublioitso grnfei, tile
fneines nud Iirartlis, combination clmnde-lie- r,

double wired, both uascs, po) cue j, side
entrance, lailhdrv, cood coll it r. evervtltlhs
you want: one srjtmro Irom cable; electric)
cars pass door; lot 41x115.

LOGUE & SCHROEDER,
Germanla Rank Building.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

$9,000.
Located on Penn ave., lot GfitlK) feet, with

large shade, shrubbery and finit tree". One
or the best built hnues in the city: heavy
walls atid brick nnrtitlon- - Evflrvthlni? In
the bee of order". Twelve iarao rooms, with

hnll. Finest of sanitary piumbtnir,
bathroom, electric lights and natural gas
ttnoughour. Excellent laundry itnd ce-

mented cellar.beiuitiriillv papered through-
out. A rate opportunity to get a fine home
al one-Hal- f its cost.

HOFFMAN & BALDRIDGE,

, WILKIN3BURG.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
$13,000.

A GREAT OPPOBTONITY:
nomewnod residence, large lot with shade

and shrubbery and one of the best built
brick houses in the city, heavy Walls and
brick partitions: everything in perfect order
and repair, 8 lnrge elegant rooms, bath with
finest of sanitary plumbingyrtickeled pipes,
etc.: excellent laundry and cemented cellar
With Bartlett heater. The surroundings are
unsurpassed, bee it and you will buy it.Liggett bros.,

71 Diamond st.

IF TOU ARE LOOKING

Forsotnethtagin

ACREAGE PROPERTY
Yon would do well to call and see us, as
we have been making thai a

SPECIALTY
And hate some good pieces now for sale.

J. H, COLEMAN & CO,,
Telephone, 512S. 6212 PfeNif AVE., E. E.

Eight-roo- brick dwelling-- bath, W. c.,
natural gas, elect lie bolls, speaking tubes,
slate and marble hiinteis. tile hearths,
double narlors; handsomely finished; 22r
141; Will be sold at a bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO,
86 FOURTH AVENUE.

6 ACRES.

WILKIN8BURG BARGAI&.

(The above Tlece of land H very desirably
located lor and you can easllr
dotable odriuohey on amn. For particu-
lars see . M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth ave.

EAST END, $5,850.
CLOSE TO CABLE AND ELECTRIC LINES.

A new ehtht-roo- frame house; bath,
w. c, natural and artificial pa: wired
fbr electric lizhfvelectrlc bells, etc. A com-
plete home, 25x110.

M, R HIPPLE & CO,
80 FOURTH AVENUE.

20 ACRES, WILKINSBURG.

$2,000 PER ACHE. '
We are offering the above for a. short time

only. The property would retail at$5,0U0 per
acre; Is well located near new electric line
and convenient to P. R. R.

M. F. HIPPLE 4 CO..
8u Fourth avenue.

MOREWOOD AVENUE,

SHADYSIDE.'

Eastern exposure, slight elevation, with
choice surroundings.

1IESRT A. UftEED,
S18 Market street.

JOHN S. PARRISH,
Mortgage and Business Broker.

162 FourtH av., 1st floor.
(Lately in charge Mortgage Department

Charles Somers A Co.)
Mortgages Wanted.

Money to Loan.
Brokers In Basinets Opportunities.

EDUCATIONAL.
BT, GEORGE'S IIALL-F- or boys Hd youDgmen.
bt. George's. Ud., Prof. J. C. Klnear. A. 31.,
Prin.; unsurpassed, thorough, safe: 2V0and 300.

SCHOOL AND HOME for boys and girls oris
and under, eharmlngly situated, best at

Instructors and home culture
PrughD. D.. Butler. Fa.

P. C.

PMTATE SHOKTIIAIVD INSTITUTE,
3llStnlth8ldsX, Pittsburg, Pa, Shorthand and
typewriting per month, J4 50: per quarter. 12

six months. S20. Write for catalogue.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.PREPARATORY Circulars, MRS. iL D.
MATHEWS, Palnesville, O.

END COMMERCIAL COLLEGEEAST anil evening sessions open Septom-bar-e
Five departments: Commercial, short-

hand, academic-- , elnoutlon antl mulc. For
catalogue cull on or itctdrois N. H. INMAN,
A. ii., Principal, 6229 Penn avenue, ET E.
Plttsbnre;.

NtwYoUK, Klngstoh-od-itudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JUH 31. CROSS. A. M.. PrlhclpaU

BOCK. HILL COLLEGE,
City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific abd commercial
courses. Respectable yodng men and boys

as boarders. Bend Tor pro'peettt.
BRO. DENNIS, President.

MISS HAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOB GIRLS,
Conii. 20tlt year. Primary,

Intermediate and college preparatory
c tirses. Carotul attention to morals ana
imtiindr. New Buildings, steam heat.incan-desce- nt

lleht. gyinnftglum.

IVASIIINOTON AND JEFFF.HSOM
v V COLLGt. Ninety-secon- d yeir opens Seo- -

tember I,. Fully equipped Tor college work. Lalior- -
atorles lor Chemistry. Mineralogy and Biology. New
observitarr. Athletic Held and newgymnaslum with
liicitiiui mrevvur. Xhjhueu-- Terr muueraie.Alumni 3602. Address, The President, Washing-
ton, l'n.

OUNTAIN SEMINARY FOR YOUNGM lad lex, Birmingham, Pa Finest school
irnmtius in the state; mil school equipment.
Illustrated catalogue.

A. B. GRIEB, MISS X. S. DAVIS.
Bns. Mar. Principal.

PITTSBURG SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR
703 Penn avenue. Classes in.

all umnchoj of drawing, painting, design-n- g,

pen nritl Ink drnwlnat nud china paint-
ing. Fall term opens Wednesday. Septem-
ber 14. Send for catalogue. A. Y. HENIJER-SO.-

Principal.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled In location, buildings, grounds

and in all the requisites of a first-clas- s school
ior girls. I ertincate admits to Welieslev.

Address 3IR8. B. T. HITCHCOCK.

THE
Boarding

MISSES
and

professional

T nrllns

ANABLE'S
Day Youujr

Will reopen September asth.nt w Bayard St,
New Brunswick. New Jersey.

URSULINE ACADEMY
Oaklasd.

The school will rpunen nn 'I ItlTRqn AV. tAnfm- -. - .ir. - ", r -- - -- ,'...uero, isr r.ngusn. rrencn and music taught
teachers.

School

Address

Elllcott

re-
ceived

terms annlr to
MOTHER FRANCES. Bupt.

PARK INSTITUTE,
201 NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY.

PI spares for college and business. Opens for
the Autumn September 5. Eveulnx ichool
September 2G. LEVI LUDDEtf, A. M..

Principal.

HARCOURT ructe
1EMINAKT.

t.nmblei-- , o. For vmtng ladies nnd girls.
Founded 18S7 to provide, west of the'Allo-ghenle- s,

n cliooi of the highest grade. Pu-
pils fron 31 States. Misi Ada I. Ayor, 1J. A,

KEN YON S&V!
CninijiiT, . Thu out nnd remarkably nl

school provides thorough prepara-
tion for college or business, nnd supervision,
o' heallhj habits and manners. L. Bust,
LL.1).

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANIjITJS, y.
Full crtnfes ofstmly. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of NewTork
and War Department. RT. RET. F.D. HUNT
1NGTON, I'resc; WM. VERBECK, SUpt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OfENS SKFTUMBEU

Examinations for entrances, l2and 13.
Courses in literature nnd science, nnd in

civil, mechanical arid electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, D. b..

Fresident

PUDDV UNrVEUSITY
S f tl T SIXTH STREET.

Ihe old rrllahle school that educated 40.000
students. Fall term begins Septembers kngllsh,
normal, classical, sclentlOC. mechanical, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion coursts. Dy and evening, feeud for cata-
logue. JI. 31. ROIVE. rfi. D.. Fresldedt.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, scientific ladles liter-

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
night school, Saturday normal classes, music, elo-
cution, mecbanlcal architectural drawing. Dis-
count to ministers' Children. Full corns of In-

structors. Strong faculty annex. No difficult en-
trance examinations. Opens September 5. Send
for catalogue.

E. M. WOOD. D. I).. LL. IL, lresldenr.
Diamond St.. Pittsburg (opposite Court Hcuse).

EOCKLAND COLLEGE,

TorToung Ladies and Gentlemen. 25 miles
from New York. Location beautiful ahd
healthful. Rooms sinsrle or eu suite, l're- -

and Collese courses. Music. Art,faratory studies. Typewriting and Physi-
cal Culture. Opens Sept. 19th. Popular rate.
Catalogues by request of

W. II. BANNISTER, A.

SHADYSlDfi ACADEMY,
Corner Morewood ana Ellsworth nvs.

Begins September 14. Prepares for any
college or scientific school. Six depart-
ments, with specialist at head or each. Lab-arato- rv

ahd eymiiasllini. Entrance exami-
nation's at the academy Wednesday. Sep-
tember 1. at 10 a. x. Apply to WILLIAM
RALSTON CUAI5BE. Ph. D., Priiieipnl,
Shadyside. Office hours at Academy 9 to li
KING'S SCHOOL of ORATORY,"

ELOCUTION AND DRAMAH3 CDLTDRE.

Nine courses or study. Largest school In
U. S. Class and private lessons. French and
German. Physical Culture. Fencing and Gymnas-
tics. Delsarte Instruction. Coaching a specialty.
Bjron King. A. SI.. Manager: J. SI. wlsmsn.
A. SI., Associate SIAnager: Frank S.Fot.B-S.- . Asso-
ciate Teacher. Send for catalogue. Opens Sept. 8.
Diamond and Ross sts. nitsmirg. i--

lor

For

n.

ll.

has

31.

the

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Conned ih general Science, biology, chemls
tryt civil, electrical, nnd mechanical engi-
neering, mechanic arts, modern language,
hlstcry antl political science. Ladles' course
lit literature and science. All tuition free.
Board and other expenses very low. New
buildings arid equipment. Full term opens!
Sept. 11. For catalogue, nddress GEO. W.
ATUERTON, LU D., President, State College,
I'd.

PITTSBURG ACJADEMY,
NO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic normal and thorough business educa-
tion, drawing, penmanship. Uerman, elocution,
natural sciences, etc.,

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
in all the English orancbe.

Fall term opens September 5, 1892. Hon. Thomas
ii. Marshall. President Board of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WAltREN LYTLE. Principal.

AUCTION 8VLE.

AUCTION SALE.
fttrnitura, Piano, Carpets, Coining, C-i-

t

gars, Etc.,

FRIDAY, Angust 28, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 1

21 and 28 Ninth street.

lt or fine imported cigars, lot of men's
and bnyt' clothing. Stilts, etc.; olegant wa-
lnut chamber suites, nne parlor suites la
tapestry, brocatelie, plush and hair cloth,
oaK foldine bed, wardrobes, book cases,
desks, clocks, ptotnres, chairs, rocker,
lonnges. piano forte, hair and husk mat-
tresses, pillows, brusselsand ingrain car-
pets, kitchen and laundry furniture, dry.
iroods und notion. Sale positive.

.HENKlf AUCTlOW CO.,
v Auctioneers.

8ALE-- AT SPECIAL PRICE, 70&FOR time, Choice lot.

by

J

W.

f
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